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表演藝術雙語教學增能工作坊

 

110學年度國民中小學課程推動工作─課程與教學輔導組

藝術領域輔導群分區聯盟交流「薈美融藝」



How do you feel about bilingual education?



Choose a card that best 

describes your ideal 

classroom.

What do you want your 

students to be like when they 

leave your classroom? 

YOUR IDEAL CLASSROOM



1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12



Should there be any difference 
in a bilingual class?



我們與雙語教育的距離？



2021雙語教育元年 四年一百億

2030

百靈國

110
學年

9.3億>>中小學階段雙語教育 

每校400萬>>50所高中雙語實驗班2021

每校60-100萬>>223所國中小部分領域雙語2021

60%高中以下英語課全英語

1/7 部分領域課程雙語教學
2024

2030
100%高中以下英語課全英語

1/3 部分領域課程雙語教學







https://www.pinterest.com.au/pin/5699937003957838/



What is bilingual education?



the use of two languages to
educate generally, meaningfully,
equitably, and for tolerance and
appreciation of diversity 
使⽤兩種語⾔�⾏普���意義�

�平的���並��和欣賞�樣性

Bilingual Education

García, O. (2008). Bilingual education in the 21st century: A global perspective. John Wiley and Sons Ltd.
 



children’s and teachers’ communicative
practices in school normally include the
use of multiple multilingual practices
that maximize learning efficacy and
communication...
在學校兒童和�師之間的溝�實踐��常包

括使⽤�種語⾔���成�⼤的學�效率和

溝�

Bilingual Education

García, O. (2008). Bilingual education in the 21st century: A global perspective. John Wiley and Sons Ltd.



Translanguaging as a Tool for Confronting Inequalities
 

The first lesson for all the bilingual teacher is to

remember that bilingual education has to be for

children. It cannot be for languages so I think

that shift makes you understand that when you

teach bilingually you have to make sure that

what you are doing to develop language fits the

child and so that means that you have to have

some flexibility because all children are different

and all children come in with different

languages and different experiences.9th Cultura Inglesa Colloquium,
February 2021

https://youtu.be/84lAnevSxMA

Ofelia García



Learn as a
whole person.



雙語教育的目的是......？



成為自信的雙語領域教師

先建立正確語言使用認知







Language learning  

should be 

fun and 
creative!



讓英文好好重新做人





到底為什麼那麼

怕說錯英文？



發音不標準

文法不正確用字不精準



煙強 煙前灌強休前



巴內那

巴那那



I am fine.

How old are

you?

I is five.
(A) (B)



In the real world, people
try every possible way
to get meaning across.

你的意思是...
Ｉmean...



大腦會自動選擇

最合適的語言表達方式



Are you worried about

teaching bilingually? 

About what?



英文不夠好 學生
鴨子
聽雷

學習淺碟化備課量爆增

評量怎麼辦？
領域專業用語怎麼說？學生

不愛
我了



STEADY, READY, GO!

聆聽同理 凝聚共識 自我檢視

擔心什麼

期待什麼

有什麼好

課堂約定

師生共學
 

隨時修正

定期省視

後設學習
 



台北市中山國中表演藝術教師吳思瑩







台北市大直高中國中部

表演藝術教師張幼玫





台北市誠正國中

表演藝術教師張懿茹





台北市誠正國中表演藝術教師張懿茹



台北市誠正國中表演藝術教師張懿茹 



台北市誠正國中表演藝術教師張懿茹 



台北市誠正國中表演藝術教師張懿茹



台北市誠正國中表演藝術教師張懿茹



do something as
same as other
people but forget to
be myself

台北市誠正國中表演藝術教師張懿茹

邯鄲學步



He wants to be same
with other people, but
in the end he lost
himself.

邯鄲學步

台北市誠正國中表演藝術教師張懿茹



Wanted to learn
someone's talent, but
didn't learn it and
forgot the talent
yourself

台北市誠正國中表演藝術教師張懿茹

邯鄲學步



The ugly girl wants
as beautifully as the
beauty girl. So it's a
big joke.

東施效顰

台北市誠正國中表演藝術教師張懿茹



領域雙語課堂中

教師要努力看見學生盡力表達意義的用心

而不是用放大鏡不斷檢視學生英文的錯誤

 





領域雙語教學

非為英文服務

真實使用情境

溝通表達媒介



雙語教學

全英文教學

中文/英文並用

多模態輔助



雙語領域老師不是英文老師

使用英文為了溝通

用學生聽得懂的英文教



全班分五組

一組四個人



I’ll divide you into five groups
and each group consists of
four people.



We’ll have five groups. 
Each group has four people.



We’ll have five groups. 
Each group has four people.

How to make it much easier?



雙語教學

從課室英語、活動指令開始

逐漸融入主要教學內容



Greetings



 
Good morning, everyone. 
Good afternoon, class.
Hello, boys and girls. 
Hi, everybody.
How are you today?
How is everyone today?



Roll Call



 
Is everybody here?
Where is _(May)_? 
Who’s not here (today)?
Why is _(May)_ not here?



Getting Attention



 
Attention, please.
Eyes on me.
Listen carefully.
Listen here.
Listen to me.
Listen up.
Look at me.
Look up.





 
Copy me. 
Do as I’m doing. 
Do what I do. 
Follow me.
I’ll show you first.
I’ll show you what to do.
Let me show you.





Hands up. / Raise your hands.
Hands down. / Put down your hands.

Sit down.
Sit nicely. 坐�
Sit up. 坐正

Stand behind the line. 
Stand in a row/line/circle. 站成⼀��/⼀直線/圓�
Stand side by side. 並�站
Stand up. 

Turn around/right/left.
Turn your back to the class. �對��



Affirmation



Give _(May)_ a big hand. 
Good job.
Good point.
Great.
I like that. 
Super.
That’s a good idea. 
Well done.
Wonderful.

 



Walk, Walk, Walk
Find a space in the room. Walk.
Don’t follow your classmates. When
I say “freeze”, you stop. Don’t move.
When I say “walk” , you walk. Now,
walk faster. Walk slower. Freeze!







staff note



必須先是好的領域教師，

才能是好的雙語領域教師！



確定教學的主要目標

以終為始回推評量與活動設計

不要被英語綁架



語言應是幫助學習的利器

而非戕害自信的兇器



At school, educators can leverage  
emergent bilingual students’
translanguaging practices,
creating spaces for them to use
the linguistic resources they
already possess to access
rigorous content, and thus to be
able to participate fully in all
learning events.    Ofelia García



If not us,
Who?



Be the Change

You Want to See



不論結果如何

但求無愧師心





THANK YOU


